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Closely allied to ccerulrus, but apparently a distinct species. 

Cyanerpes nitidus (f-•arllaub). 
Coereba nitlda H^RTLAUB, Rev. Zool., 1847 , 84. 
,4rbelorh[na nitida CAB^•lS, Mus. Hein., 185o, I, 96. 
Geo•. Dist.--Province of Amazonas, in Brazil; northeastern Peru, 

eastern Ecuador, and southeastern Colombia to Bogota. 

The writer is under obligations to the authorities of the National 
Museum and of the American Museum of Natural History, for 
the use of the specimens upon which this paper has been based. 
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Melospiza fasciata cooperi. SaN Dmoo $ONC. $Wl•i•OW. 

Similar to M. f. heermannt' but slightly smaller and coloration much 
lighter and grayer; prevailing color of back, etc., grayish olive, the back 
broadly streaked with black, these streaks with little if any rusty edging. 

Adult male: wing, 2.30-2.66 (2.48); tail, 2.19-2.68 (2.49); exposed cul- 
men, 0.44-o52 (0.48); depth of bill at base, o.29-0.3x (0.29); tarsus, 0.80- 
o.89 (0.86). 

Tyfie, No. 5x895, U.S. Nat. Mns., adult, San Diego, California, April 
18, 1862; Dr. J. G. Cooper. 

Ran•e.--Southern coast district of California (north to Monterey 
Bay, east to Ft. Tejon, San Bernardino, etc.) and northern Pacific coast 
of Lower California (south to San Quentin Bay). 

Melospiza fasciata pusillula. S•t.•' M•l•S• Soso SP•l•l•OW. 

Similar to •.f. samuelis but still smaller, the wings and tail especially; 
coloration much less rusty (more olivaceous) above, with superciliary 
stripe and under parts more or less tinged with yellowish, the latter 

Part II was published in ' The Auk ' for October, 1898 (pp. 319-324). 
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never (?) pure white. Adult male: wing, 2.24-2.37 (2.29); tail, 2.• 1-2.26 
(2.x6); exposed culmen, o.46•.48 (0.47); depth of bill at base, o.2q-o.26 
(0.25); tarsus, o.8o-o 83 (o.82). 

T)•e, No. •o5324, U.S. Nat. Mus., • ad., Alameda Co., California, 
April •8, t885; W. O. Emerson. 

]?an•,'e.• Salt marshes of San Francisco Bay (Alameda, Santa Clara. 
and San Mateo counties). 

Melospiza fasciata caurina. Y•ru'ra'r SoN½ SParrow. 

Si•nilar to 3L f rufina but with decidedly longer bill and gra)'er 
coloration; the superciliary stripe, middle portion of auricular region, 
side• of neck, hindneck, aud edges of interscapulars decidedly gray, in 
more or less strm•gcoutrast with the brown markings; streakso• chest, 
etc., dark seal hrown, and ground color of flanks olive-grayish. •dult 
male: Wing, 2.9o-3.x 5 (3.o3); tail, 2.8•-2.86 (2.84); exposed euhnen, 0.56; 
depth of hill at base, o.3o; tarsus, o.92-i.o2 (0.97). 

T3•e , No. •38367, U.S. Nat. Mus. (Biol. Surv. Coll.), ff ad., Yak•tat, 
Alaska, July 6, iS95; C. P. Streator. 

t?an•,'c.•Coast of middle Alaska, from Cook's Inlet (Pratt Graham, 
Ft. Alexander, etc.) to Cross Souud; in xvinter to southern Alaska (ttow- 
can, Prince of Wales Island, oue specimen). 

Passerella iliaca fuliginosa. Soo'rv Fox 

Simihtr Io ?. i. lo;c'itse•ielx' hnt darker and less rulescent, the upper parts, 
sides of head and ueck:md lateral under parts sepia or sooty hrown, the 
upper tail-coverts and lail slightly more castaneous; spots on under 
parts dark soot)' brown, larger aud more confluent than in other forms. 

7)½c, No. x.•76I•, U.S. Nat. 5his. (Biol. Surv. Co11.), ff ad., Neah Bay, 
Wa•hit•gton, June •o, •897; E. A. Prehle. 

]?ang'e. • Breeding iu coast district of south•xestern British Columbia, 
: iucluding Vancouver Isla•d, and northwestern Washingtot•; south in 

winter to coast t)f uorthern California (to San Francisco, etc.). (?. t'. 
lozvnsen(tl hreeds in the Sitka district; I< L unalaschcnsls hreeds on 

Kadiak Island and adjacent mainland of Alaska, but migrates much 
farther south than the other two •orms, being the only one occurring 
commouly over the greater part of California.) 

Zonotrichia leucophrys nuttalli. Nux'rauffs SParrow. 

Zo•tolr[ch[a g'•tntbc/[ and Z. lettco•h•,s frambelt', Auc•'. nec •t'ngr[lla 

When, in •873 , I separated the lighter colored form of this 
species of the more northern and interior districts from the darker 
coast form, under the name of Zonolrichia leuct•h•ffs vat. inter- 
media, I erred in restricting the natne gambelii to the coast form. 
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A recent examination of extensive material, including speciinens 
froin the type locality of Fri,,•i//a •amae/ii (Walla Walla, Wash- 
ington), has convinced ine that Nuttall's bird was really the 
interior form, although his description, inainly ambiguous, alone 
would lead one, as it did ine, to snppose that he had the darker of 
the two forms in hand. His type was a fall bird, in the plulnage 
of the young in first winter, his reason for considering it a new 
species being, apparently, that the corresponding plunlage of Z. 
le•zwp/•O,s was unknown to him. It seeins necessary, therefore. 
to use the name Zonolrichhz le•co•,•rysg•ambelii, Gamhel's Sparrow, 
for the forin which we have been calling Z. •. htlerm•,rlia, Inter- 
mediate Sparrow, and to give a new name to the coast forin, 
which may be called Z. L ntttla//i, NuttaWs Sparrow, as above. 

Sicalis chapmani. C•^PM^S'S GOLI)•S BUNTING. 

Sycalis minor (nec CA•3ANIS) CItAPMAN, Auk, VII, x89o, 268 (Santarein 
etc.; crit.). 

So•newhat like •. arvens[s but bill much largerl with more strongly 
curved cuhnen, under parts much brighter yellow (bright lemou yellow) 
and upper parts much more yellowish, even the back, in adult males, 
being olive-yellow broadly streaked with blackish. Adull male: Wing, 
2.62-2.72; tail, L80--L90; exposed cuhnen, o.4x; tarsus, 0.65-0.70. 

Tysbe, No, •2o835, U.S. Nat. Mus., c• ad., Diamantina, Lower Amazon, 
June 25, •887; C. B. Riker. 

l?an•e.-- Lower Amazon Valley (Santarem, Diamantina, etc.). 

Spinus alleni. ALLEN'S GOLDFINCH. 

S,b[nus yarrelli (nec Carduelœs yarrelli AUDUm)•) ALLF•N, Bull. Am, 
Mus. Nat. IIist. III, x89•, 375 (Chaparia). 

Similar to S. cas•ilalis (Cab.) lint adnlt male with lower rump clear 
yellow, nnder parts purer yellow, fernoral region yellow (,instead of white), 
edges of tertials olive-yellow (instead of grayish), and size somewhat 
less. I)iffering frown S. œctert'cus (Liehr.) in much smaller size, narrower 
wing-bands, and relatively less extent of yellowisb on basal portion of tail, 
the latter quite concealed by the coverts. Adult male: Wing, 2.58-2.65 
(2.6x); tail, •.56-L58 (L57); exposed cuhnen, o.4o-o,4•; depth of bill 
at base, o,3o-0-3•; tarsus, o.sx-o.s/• (0.52); •niddle toe, 0.40-0.45 (0.42). 

Ty•e, No. 326•8, dT ad., Atn. Mus. Nat. Hist., Chapada, Matto Grosso, 
Brazil, May 2•, •883; H. tI. S•nith. 

t?ange.--Southwestern Brazil (Province of Mario Grosso). 


